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3 U M K A B Y 

Tho paper beginK by  VI\J',U»¡í t!<. bunc ntü£fca in the development of 
an iron and steel industry.     It dcr,crib«B tho structure of  the fundamen- 
tal consumptions,  together with s heel consìiuìiption data, and gives some 
details relating specifically to western Europe. 

The stages in tiu- organist i or. al development of research in the 
iron and steel fiolJ, are considered, and there in an evaluation of the 
present size of research activity in the industry as compared with its 
aise and structure. 

••Rie Italian example in then disonorjcd ir detail,  in relation to 
the development of the world iron ¿und steel industry. 

Since the recruitment and training of engineers suitable for 
research organizations in a crucial problem,  especially for developing 
or recently developed countries, consideration is next given to the past 
and present ' stntue of univereity toeching of metallurgical subjects, 
and an outline is give:» of the general problema in teaching metallurgy* 

The origin, manning, and buildingo of the Centro Sperimentale 
Metallurgico in Roma aio next described.      'Phis leads on to a section on 
the organisation of research in CSM, with investment and operational 
oosts. 

Special attention in paid to  the participation of CSM in joint 
research programmée sponsored by the European Community, ¿¿id to the 
meaning and importance of co-operation at regional level. 

There are three appendices, de lax ling plant and equipment installed 
and in operation at GSM. 
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Section J, 

The background,   ¡.he objectivée, the st uciure,   and th«> imtivatiori of  the 

Centro Sperimertale Metallurgico in home may be of some ¿tuerai  inherent 

to this Symposium,   largely by reason of the fact  that Italy,  having 

recently joined the reikis of those countries for whom the iron and steel 

industry i8 an important factor in their economic and induit rial struc- 

ture, can be taken aa an immediate reference point by those countries 

that are in the process of passing through the initial stage of develop- 
ment. 

A centre for applied research and its problems may be described and 

assessed in various ways.      Straightforward technical data can only be of 

interest, if at all,   to a limited number of specialists.     However,  taken 

in the broad context of thoir industrial sector it iu possible to consider 

their importance in relation to the development of their industry, and  this 

is of tnuoh greater interest for this Symposium,  *>nd especially for this 
Wghth Session. 

In this section an attempt has been made tu bn.ig together certain 

relationships,  of greater or leaser importance,  which can be established 

between data relating to retearoh and to the development of the iron and 

steel industry on the one hand and oertam puraroeters of a more general 

nature relating to this industry at di ferunt stage» of its development. 

It is by no means the intention to construct from these relationships any 

reference models against which every country can set up ita own iron and 

steel research policy; it is intended, on a more modest scale,  to offer to 

colleagues sone  themee worthy of consideration and to draw out their 

considered reactions, whether favourable or otherwise. 

As a first observation, let us repeat something that has been ex- 

pressed «any tines before, namely that apparent per capita steel consumpt- 

ion (defined in the accepted way) ¿c a significant index of the degree of 

economic development of different countries. 

Figure 1 ehowB graphically the figures aohieved in the years indicated 

over the pexiM 1913-1970 by regions and for typical countrim which in 

1970 were at the stage of major world consumers (Sweden), average-major 

consumers (BRSC oountries, Japan), consumers with over 200 kg per capita 

(Ttaly,  Spain) or at present Hearing this  level  (Argentina.  Brazil,  Mexico, 

Venesuela).      The importance of a consumption of about I'OO kg per capita 
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la  nhown  in  ihn  thiv.e dia^-jirmj on H'W;.   ;'• (-'or  three countrieu  that «re 

Geographically  neighbours and which  hav: a ,>nerntly  inrniL-j.r socio- 

economic   structure  (and aJ-o with supply practica?  that are sufficiently 

comparable),  such at: Prince,   Italy,  and ¿pain,   -„he situai.J.on that formerly 

obtained   (hitfi consumption of  iv.-inacoour ma trivial,';,   low apparent consumption 

of steel) is compared with the prêtent  situation  : a per capita consump- 

tion of 200 kg comet' at  the interrection of the two curves for all three 

countries.      The three economien have obviously been transformed,   at various 

dates (1952 - 19!>Ö - 1%?),  from predominantly agricultural  lo predominantly 

industrial.      This general critical level corresponds,  in western Europe, 

to the entry into operation of national co-operative iron and steel 

research organizations - TRGIJ) in France (I92 kg in 1949), CfiRM in Belgium 

(201 kgin  1949),   BKRA in the UK (28V kg in  1949),  CSM in  Italy  (267 kg 

in 1963)»  so far as those countries,  the structure and history of whose 

iron and steel industries it; roughly comparable, are concerned. 

The origins of these coincidences becomes clear if one analyses ths* 

distribution of consumption in the va-ious user rectors in relation to the 

increasing totals. 

Figure 3 shows a disßram taken from a UN publication which illustrates 

graphically the dynamics of development by type of consumption.      This 

figure will be interpreted with the sam«; reservations expressed in the 

publication from which it derives,  namely that the composition of con- 

sumption is,  to variable extents,  influenced by the industrial specialis* 

atior: of the country concerned, and therefore at an early et'»£*j of devel- 

opment the discrepancies in relation to aveiage operations are larger and 

more frequenc.      However, even with thess reservations, at a 

per capita rate of consumption of 200 kg there is a change in the rate of 

investment consumption and obviously an increase in more diversified 

consumption,  in which it is not only the basic phya i co-mechanical properties 

that determine the choice of steel but also a more  'scientific* correspon- 

dence of the material with the specific service requirements. 

The relationships between apparent steel consumption and gross 

national product have been anal/sed broadly and now confiti tute the basis 

of forecasts of total consumption.      Urss attention har been paid to the 

relationships which derive for the most part from these baaic correlational 

in  the same way that the unjor  iron and   vMul  consumptions can be defined 

and characterized,  so it i a necessary to  identify  the priority objectives 

for research, which means that the erstntial  problem for those responsible 

mmÊÊmÊÊmmmmmÊÊmm 



for rtjüearch in  to concentrate  the  forci:.; and skills   that  arc neucsaarily 

limited at   the outset,   ani  t:a.¡ ¿¡row oiùy ulo./ly,  CI    U  few   íü;¡ ortir.i. 
problems. 

It would appear logical to ab-aume that  tiiuf:e countries that wish to 

tackle the developtmint oi* their iron and trteel  industries with an 

adequate  level oi  research activity should solve probi ur« relating to 
the following : 

1. the preparation of an initial nucleus of qualified personnel! 

2. otudy of the mont sui tabi'; rat» material« and energy source«! 

3. the production of essential finished products which met the 

typical requirement e of the country's: steel market; 

4«      selection and optimization of processes and equipment in 

the light of the local labour situation and local raw-material« 

and energy possibilities! 

5t      the introduction of uaer industries which favour the most rapid 

achievement of economic stability and which are eharaetsritsd 

by low spécifie inventaient costi?, simple transformation 

cycles, and the possibility of gradual rspiaCMsetit of ens tin« 

craft activities. 

Aftsr having collaborated in the choice of procesa and looation of 

the production complex and after having contributed to the resolution of 

problema relating to the start-up and idjustment of the production cycles 

which art successively installed, it 1« up to the research organisation 

to define the bent characteristics if mattnals that have to be supplied 

to «est ttes cuJTsat market applications that «re gradually set «p. 



in  th«j nr.rw. way  that  i'. is Way possible,   bau ed  on  p.,s»:   experience,   to 

;\;roc¿u-t   rV.-   : V    ;.v!i  ;,¡¡ü  :• t    ;1   i.ii<-?u;_tr.y   t.he   iettai  r;io¡,¡' •:>. L  for ., noro 

specific activity,   it.  i;: nquilly posible   in   lie  11< la of applied research 

to predict  the d'ivUopnen-tc   in idearci-: activity at;  productive capacity 

gradually  incroacer.       in oilier  wurtij,   t!v.   ,it-cit, cu to fí:t--uu.nh ar 

applied  reuenrch organisation ohould not only   Uy down  th-   extent and th« 

iíiitiaí   TiethoJc of th».-  innovât.ivo   Torce but, should =. 1 •.•».>   be orientated on 

the basi» of the rational development of the mduntry in  th* immédiate 
fut'ire. 

It it! appropriate to dwell u  little on  this concept,  because the 

real difficulty in taking th«, derision to «set up a research organisation 

ie not merely  that of realism^ the first phase but, more important,  that 

of vi sua li sine the sia« and the capabilities in a proper perspective,  in 

relation  te the stabiliamo siae or  the ct.-ci.or.      The id.eel industry is 

acuustewed to this type of or lon/>term planning in ite production depart« 

«antsi however,  forecasting for a research organisation íB linked with 

a atill greater degree of uncertainty.      Tt is earusudered that a research 

organisation needs a period of between five and ten year« to begin to 

become productive in terms of knowledge and innovation alter Its estab- 

liahmnt;    tho structure: planned .-it  th« ou'.aet Will thus begin to reveal 

ite efficiency in the areae ori.^in-illy laid down between its fifth and 

tenth years.      It vili timrufort- oe nnceaeary to carry out certain logical 

changea,  by reducing or increasing,  m tho structure of the organisation, 

betwaen the third and  tue fifth /(-urn,   thereby -intieipuUni! probable 

change« i-, the field of operation   thut may come about between tne eighth 

•ad thirteenth years, and no on.    ?h<; periods indica tod should i*ot be regarded 

as    excessively long} however,  thu.v cover the training of pereonnel, 

identification of problems of 3 specific nature, acquisition and/or 

construction of suitable équipaient, all af which involve» decisions that 

are fraught with risk, anticipation, and good ¡tens«, hut above all in 

clone contact with the organisations and individuala responsible! for the 
overall development of the arctor. 

In countries with a long-eetablished tradition, iron and steal research 

developed first at the worku themselves, in laboratori«!} yrientated towards 

insediate problem, whil; t at the narre Um,  ii. some un i vertu tie», in « 

sporadic way and for reasor.8 that wer« abovM all duo to n tuatlone or 

individual:-, problem of a wr<; gener*! nature bega*, to be  tackled. 



The  wüikü  labora to,-ice   thvri   a¡c;tne   iJctifid Wi'n research Wirkers 

better yuitoà   to dnal wxth ra.-di.jri-jYin'ft probi, „¡IH.   ,VKì  »O this wat:   Jo lì owed 

by the eRtablicr.rr.ont of laboratories  removed fror the production units 

wit!",   laskr   ol a wider nature,   and Wl+h cortai-.  link* with the universities, 

which had meanwhile cet up specialised laboratories. 

A later sta^e ia represented by the eeiobliuhment of co-operative 

research centre«, some oí  these as a red«It of state  initiative,  especially 

when the coaparii.es concerned are numerous ami uf low or medium capacity. 

The ultimate stage of this evolutionary procace iß the establishment 

of continuous and effective links between the various cimi lar centres in 

• «ingle «conomic region and of the different countries themselves, 

resulting in the development of common research programmes and eventually 

in the exchange of research workers. 

Numerical data on iron and eteel research which are valid when com- 

paring different countries nt varying sUges of development are not easy 

to oome BV$ «a a first systematic attempt at comparative study one may 

quote the one who uè results were brought together in an OKTD publication 

of 1^69 (2>).     On the basis of thin and other published reports (11, 17, 

33# 4i# 45)* on the significance of which one must express considerable 

reservation«,    it is poosible to construct diagrams which #ive an idea of 

the cost« and the number of rec«arch personnel m certain of the more 

advanced iron and steel industrie«, rolected at various t tage« of their 

development • * 

Figure 4 ©how» research eostrt related to progressive national steel 

production figurée, between $ nr.d 120 million tona por year, over the 

period 1955-1972.     The «ingle point« appear to describe a rete of pro- 

gre««ion characterised by - up to a production of 30-4G million ton« a year • 

« initial ataf«, 1» which the unit ooet per 1000 t increases almost 

linearly and a succeeding phase in wt»ieh the cost rate decrease« until it 

reach«« « maximum level.     From thie attempts are made t* ostatlieh similar 

correlations between the number of grattate rese*rth workers (per «illiea 

tees of ste*l) and the total pro&'-.ctior. (»ee rig, 5) :    there ia growth 

during *»• flrmt stage (similar to that shown in Pig. 4), while for higher 

production« there «terns to be a reduction in thit parameter.     Comparing 

* Ta* authur would be grateful  to those who could eurply data that %re more 

complete and «ore up-Wwlat« than those shown in the diagrams. 
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Tipi:. 4 and 'j leads  to the condition  inat .tbovc a ocrtair   total pro- 

duction  the mil,]or costa arc absorbed by ai.ci ! l->r,y  port-ouioì find h;y 

equipment, 

WV;r research   pxpcviues arc? calculated   in  tfi;-rc¿.; vi' calet-,   it io 

noteworthy that - in the U'ÙA,  for OXH¡I¡I'1'J -  ¡/a   ituj; and v.í< id  indui tr¿ 

r-riukB low amotib the manufacturing industries. 

In 197^I  in fact,  by corsari r<m with e generol average of 2.2jí 

(between maxima of ¡j.Ij£ for the optical instruments,  surgical,  and photo- 

graphic industriru and minima of 0.0' for the food and kindred  industries 

and that of wood and  itf? derivatives),   the iron and steel industry 

achieved only 0.7% (0.7?$ in the same year for Japan). 

It is evident, howsver, that these indicea represent average valuta 

in the countries concerned and in general in the more developed countries 

there exists un industrial  at rue lure that hap. achieved a balinoe between 

its various oomponetita.      In developing countries it can be seen that, 

where there is satisfactory local availability of raw materials (iron ore 

and coal) and of energy sources  (oil, natural gan, hydroelectric power), 

iron and steel industry development   becomes, at  least for a certain time, 

an essential, if not the sol«, component of economic development. 

The data below (from Table l) o how that the proportional total contribu- 

tion to industrial  production of coal,  iron ore, pig iron, and steel have - 

for the oountries selected from among the .«ore developed - been of roughly 

the salte value during the three-year period 1936-1938, and that whilst 

pig iron and ateel have maintained their very high values, those of coal 

and iron ore have significantly decreased.      It can be seen tnat if a 

»lnismm production of 1$ of the vorld production of the four materials 

Av«ro£d 
3-y«*r period Coal Iron ore 

*   i 
Pig iron Steel 

i 
1*36-1938 82.9 81.5 89.6 89.5 
1952-1954 79.2 Ô0.4 82.0 82.2 
19*2-1964 59.3 63.8 82.0 82.2 
19TCM9Î2 55.6 52.6 80.7 80.3 
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referred  to  ir; anauriiod   to  bt-   u.   mavx -jf a.  r:ui'f ìciet. t i,v  fii^h iud-m trial 

activity,   the number uF countries  that atvur thir,  level  present corta m 

aapectr  that m>    jndouht.ßdlv   intorcr;tj n/' and  ci i*-. •'. ficfi*;t.       The  following 

tabulation Kh"W3   t./'f   numi»;,- ;>f  «.onntnt:.   -.bat  hav   uxv.eed'-d   K of  tb« 

avora¿:c production  of coal,   . ro-i ere,  ¡>;.'   iron.  ;i,ri eteel  in the   two 

end  pf»r¿odf: considered  in Table   L .vd als:"  the number ot   count.rjes which 

in  the period 1970—1972 exceeded i'£ oi  pro-war production   : 

Period Coal Iroa ore l'i.£  iron fi tee 1 

1936-193« 
No. of countries 
with production 
>\% of world 
production 

13 

(*. I2.5 Mt) 

1? 

(- I.89 Mt) 

11 

(« 0.92 Mt) 

12 

(» 1.24 it) 

I97O-I972 
No. of countries 
with production 
>1# of world 
production 

13 

(= 21.2 Mt) 

17 

(»= 7.Ó3 Mt) 

18 

(« 4.I3 Mt) 

16 

(« %Ô2 Mt) 

No. of countries 
with production 
yl% of world 
production 
1936-1938 

14 

(« 1?.5 Mt) 

32 

(« I.89 Mt) 

30 

I*  ).92 Mt) 

30 

(• 1.24 Mi) 

To the largely unchanging structure of the coal industry there has 

been added, over the period of time covered «* a little more than 30 years - 

a considerable degree of proliferation in the other sectors connected with 

thin entity; this diversification can lead either to the use of a ribotitut« 

source of energy instead of coal, using appropriate production cycles,  or 

to the breakdown of the link between the location of raw «ateríais and 

the installation of iron and steel plants, which has been in evidence since 

Morid Mar 11.     It ir to this basic fact, ue is well known, that on« may 

attribute the enormous increase in sea transportation of iron ores, which 

is shown diagrammatically in Pig. 6 and in quantitative terne in Kif. 7« 

To put iron and steel research into a proper perspective, and one 

which corresponds to one of its oscential roles, that of oconosir.ally 

optimising available raw materials supriies to the liait that is techno- 

logically possible (the other eceential role being the econosic optimisa- 

tion of the contribution of compositional elements up to the Unit of their 

physico-oeohanioal properties),  it is worth briefly considering ths present 

and future availability of energy sources which can in one way or another 

be utilised in the iron and steel industry. 
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Pili;'   Ci'   ì)],    1' !   !••     -c-:r     L..   rr.rj    ':-.',    .•       'H'     ...    , ~r      . r* r   ,*"^   f.-.ip- 

cerned,   the situation c^n   Le  r* PTíH.-f.'tud *G  ijhow.t  ui Tibie   "'.       fobie. 

3 nhowe  the? position re fard in ; proved i ¡snr^et: o'   various   primary mnzTfy 

Bourcee.      Table 4 givec a compariRon betunen  the present   .rufte ¡;teei 

production rates and the predictable avaitabl». réservai: of energy.       The 

imprecision of such        dnta is rocornised    and ?t ir. moreover obvious, 

in view of their inadequacy m  tonte of analytical baaie,   tl it they wutst 

be baaed upon a     detailed and up-to-date knowledge or the local nituation. 

However,   taking into account th^ jçr*ït »aea of p»p* r< search and, «oat 

likely, of futur« research, they will find their inspiration in the data 

collected in this table. 

Section 3 

It ia appropriate t*t thin point to imi, for the particular cace of the 

Italian iron and steel inauntry, with the otteic directions that iron and 

cteel research muet follow, and the frane of retV.rer.ce within which the 

développent of the Italian iron ani ntoel indtuitry has token place - and 

will prrouaably continue in the future. 

Table t> give«  the ©itsntial data relating to the a» vt-lopwant of Italian 

production ovar thi past fort? yearn,  fro» which my be deduced the 

following figures relating to the perc<"-r»ta£« oí varisi prod ir ti on  i 

Year Coal 

>Û.l 

IA'W»<    .•:•», P~l, iron •Uà»« 

1929-1951 Û.3 0.Ô 1.6 

1936-1936 « 0,5 ü.9 1.8 

1952-1954 m 0.5 0*8 1.7 
1962-1964 M 0,3 1.3 2.6 

1970-1972 « 0.1 2.1 3.1 

0» the Basis of inveetawßts declared by ceapmnie« to the KEC, a* 

laid down by Article« 46 and 47 of the BCSC Treaty* »* ia P°««i*l« to 

construct the predictable develops» tt over the Vjbb-Wj decade of pi« Iras) 

and stsal production, their location, and ih« breakdown into different fee- 

rica ti on processeti (Table t#).      The following resulti« estarce : 

a*      the LB process has becciri tí.*« predominant one,   passing taa 

electric furnace in tht three-year period l?7ï-1973| 

b.      the Ufi C'Miverter® will he located alaor¿t exclusively at coastal 

sites, supplied mth »«ported coal and tr-in vrm ueed for 

pig iron production; 
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Table 2.    World  iron or? reserves,   fcy geograph ical areas 

Geografica! áreas 

Nestern Kurof>« 

lästern lurope 

Total Atrope 

Borth Aierica 

Sooth Aaorica 

Total Asarle» 

Africa 

Par Basi ani Kiddle Baut 

Oceania 

Total Herid 

fcatturcdj.  indicatedt or inferred 
reserves 

Million totuJ 

20034 

104331 

52895 

41767 

1241*5 

946©2 

12606 

£406 

6152 

248191 

Pit) 

3.07 

21.32 

16. S2 

56.10 

38.14 

5.08 

U9 

3.Í9 

100.00 

11 indicated and inferred aro defined áO ainorai ñaua 
considered exploitable for «sable »at«rial under existing economic ani 
loeal ooniitione.   The ter» "Reserve" in used only to refer to epeeifie 

oa «mal enough geological work luis been done to ensure vita eoeje 
of aoourecy the »hyr.ical esistere of om. 

Morid Market for Ire« Ore" 

Sourest   Oftited Batióos publication Salee lo. P.69.II.I.IO (ST/fcCS/»TBlL/fc4) 

Définit ion of Oaegraphical Areas 

Sources   United |atiori0 Standard Country Code, Statistical Office of the 
United gâtions, Statistical papera. Series K, So. 49 - lev Tor* 1f?0 
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Table   3»    *U-urta il .-er i  l'iï'U'ïf •i",' i.ry ti- -g. y-;,"*£; .And 

Consuppt ion for 19^!> 

Tuta]   Bowr^/ Cu;« uwpti a> 1»ó":     i*'.'   x  '.C *:.-<*l 
(Wcrla Total, Sxol udiri,;- Ho*, i--ilist Economy C-untri*;:}) 

i) Unit lleasureaent («)      t 

f461®     Crude »Mural (coal          ., _ 
«i         °a «*" 

lignite) 

>) Assured reserves 
C« m 1(F) ;l 420 

2300 

) 

•tero * 
dotila 

65 

10 

... w content of 
reservas, IO5 keal 

) 19^9 cof»m»ptio!i 
IO1* koal 

) Ratio d/e » no, of 
year« oouuunptiot» 
fer each Bouree 

) Sat io d/Wld entrar 
conauejptio» • no, of 
years reserves 
(considerai «• »ole 
enerar x^roe) 

«)?t4 
•M 
»} 3600   Ä-- 
*) 14900   65° 

8,2 

:] 
320 

ITO© 

U,4 

37 

8,2 

262 

6,2 

42 

Ur-i.uum far reactora 

Thermal fast 

fro ft* 116 ft* 
equi va- Dnveloped equi va- Developed, 

lent        Mat lent        »eat 
of kWh     enorty     of «*»     energy 

produced produced 

0»645)e 

95 

61 

316        2850       »« 

204        1840       6190 

a)    90 
%)   430 20 8 t»9 6,2 55 190 

»tc;   a » Meaumrei reserves 

b - Measured reserve! • estimated reserves 

e * Ore« »üB ••«traction oust louer thai» t 10 per 1B. U} Og 

d • Coal 

• - Mgaite 

ureet    MtLUUtt, If«, «tfctallurgieal Coal In the Seventies* (I.I.3.I. Conference, 
Furie, 19Î0) - I.I.I.i "»lerfia idrocarburi nel 1#9" 
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Tal.Ir  4.    Crude Strfl Production irid  Iron Ore Rrnerves and 
Powor Reserves Kxpxnsscd   m pgrcrntagon 

(World Total::. Excäudinr; Socialist Eoonowy Countries) 

Year 19^9 

3 

$ of world steel production 

ft of world iron ore reserves» 

% of »olid fuel resources 

$ of crude oil resources 

f of natural gas resources 

ft of uranium resources 

North EC SC 
Romainder 

Hor*11 Japan    «     *   •        of Wo»t«m AKrica pmi   CountrioB       ^^ 

31.6 20.2 

32.85 0.3 

65 0.4 

6.0 - 

28.4 - 

57.2 0.3 

26.5 

6.07 

13.5 

0.30 

10.5 

5.7 

11.2 

12.04 

8.0 

0.25 

4.8 

2.7 

Situation 1 Jut* 1966 

Source»    ÄLIAHO, ¡f., "Metallurgical Coal in the Saventles" (I.I.3.I. 
Confer»»*, Paris, 1970) - B.H.I., "teergia e idrocarburi nel 
1969". 

•Ri© world market of iron ore - OKU, Marche »ondiale du miners! 
de fer - Hew York 1968. 

SM 
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)6 - 

Dnvelonmcrt  < l"   Iron and  3te>'i   Pr^tu-U or 
i tv Í11'=f-1r   •)" 

H 

p T a r   R C R 

Regio/. ]JI>(J i?w i .•<.••' 1'.<-        •'/(C 
••> • ' 

'.  7" 11.'» * VM» 1775» 

Coartai iL 

Othpr % 
-, Sí ^'5Ts:»ÄiS.:'aEt: Jt.-3»38 

Tota]  «dt 

1 ) 
•» 

4 t 'î 
•'» 10 

93.6 

6.4 

7.» 

94.3 

5.7 

fî.6 8.7 

9' • i      'H.5 

Y."       6.s 

9.6     10.7 

94.:- 

11.9 

95.: 

4.ó 

1?.5 

95.7 

4.3 

14.0 

95.'      95.9 

4.4        4.1 

i'..o    17.0 

P I Ü      T R 0 » / 3 T S B L      R ATI 0 

Coastal J( 

Other % 
'- S£ K; Ä BS SS » A. SE S M » î3 * SS 

Total * 

79.4 

0.6 
««aras*, as-£ =.* 

44.6 

78.6 

0.5Ö 

45.7 

7?. 4 

O.r* 

44.4 

03.1     90.9 

0.7?     0.fS 

47.?     50.5 

9^.6 

0.5« 

52.9 

»Ì5.6 

0.56 

5Ô".? 

84.3 

0.55 

"7.4 

O.63 

55.9 

86.3 

0.60 

55.9 

3 ' r E E L • 

Coautal jf 

Other i* 

Total «t 

52.6 

47.4 

17.5 

54.6 

45." 

"lf,~8 ' 

S2.0 

4^.0 

19.6 

5?.7     51.9 

43."     48.1 

20.3      21.2 

54.2 

45.8 

2?.5 

56.5 

43.5 

24.6 

59.5 

40.7 

26.8 

61.? 

33.? 

62.2 

30.4 

( 3 P K M HEARTH 

Coactal £ 

Othor £ 

Total Ht 

21.2 

13.7 

6.1 

¿0.7 

12.8 

6.3 

19.9 

12.3 

6.3 

18.7     16.5 

12.3      M.8 

6.3       5.9 

12.0 

9.7 

4.9 

10.9 

B.9 

4.9 

10.0 

7.1 

4.6 

9.1 8.6 

5.2 2.9 
. * ^ -.~ --»..-.. *- iï» 3'. Ä Al &ss. y 

4.1      3.5 

E L E C T- R T C      S T E B h 

Coastal % 

Other £ 
s: »5= mm z-tmmm sa mm *.mm 

Total «t 

M 

33.7 
•tacs jvsieu 

6.5 

3.7 

32.6 

3.0 

35.7 

7.6 ' 

3.9       î'.3 

^5.0     35.9 

7.9       8.1 

2.6       2.8       3.0       2.8       2.6 

35.2     33.4     32.5     32.9     34.3 

S.5      8.9       9.5     10.2     11.2 

L X> STEEL * 

Coastal i> 

Other li 
• 3UMLIU3M» 

Total Ni 

2Ö.0 

SiSttgS*! 

4.9 

30.0     29.1 

5.7       5.7 

30.1      33.1 

0.4 

6.1       7.1 

39.6 

0.9 

9.1 

42.6     46.3     49.3 

1.2       1.1       0.7 

io.e    12.7    14.3 

5I.O 

0.6 
iintui 

15.Î 

*   Forecasts 

Sources    BK-CC3C - Investmente in th« coal ¿«id steal  industry of the Cossounity - 
July 1972 - Boc. 8393 



u.        «lcetr.e   fiLLi.ac-o¿-.f   */>•.;.;<    le   "i   •  :    ,)i •-•..«,•. ¡ o.  keep;;   Hal.v   ja 

absolut.    :.c-rni;   .»i   !'.-•'.; L y,   ¡-Lie      ...   t1.-- w   i.*   %.<;,    ¿r.  ni.I.ve 

terffte  (togethtr w..th .iwedi-.'i).   ir.   fi > : t  i.i.ic-,   J  e,   t.y Con- 

trast,    located   iiilhuíii.   uïi.iUb,..fc],(    AlíA.iiid     yrtJl'J   i -i, ¡JAiiíi    With 

either  internal ar^^n*: :ü rap >-" .i^jf .'-(i  ^oraj   ; 

d.       the  pruujctiüi. of  spulai  Li.ee 1;;  na;. \.arifti   i a perc'.'itaßt* iti 

relation to overall   Italian  production avoir«! fairly CORK tant 

levels over tho  iv.üt  tw«r.ty yeui-  (daVt froT bt-ioi-e l'ibi are 

not strictly ooirparaMe with,   thuij" from th**  later period) and 

seems to have «e til«a at tin; av»:v^% p«rc«nta&*-S  that also 

apply in P.ß. Uernmny   t^d Prince.       Howevfcr,  ur.like th#»?*e two 

countries,  carbon nttmis (in tht! special steal gradas) predomí- 

nate over alloy steels. 

It would thit0 appear logical  to 1 ,\y dowr, that,   once the conditions 

thai fnable a research ocr.tm to y>« ret up hav* been achieved, th« latter 

should, in th«; uase of Italy, orientate ite activities m ae to giva 

preference to the followinc #»B8tntial objectives : 

a. study of th* behaviour of or«3 available on the world «artet 

and racowwwid the »election of materials «rust nui tabi« t in 

tersi« of costs, method or tranuportation,  preparation,  atorag«, 

and stocking, for the operations   *rd the production further 

alrng the production eyelef 

b. reduce to the lowest posa i bib lisut th* eck« cuiuHmption in th« 

blast furnace arid tb*s reduction load, replacing high-cost 

coal by low«r-cQ*i but eux tabic in tárate oí coking.      An 

alternative and cowpl«w*ntary method in to reduce coke oons- 

usption to the quantity needed merely to maintain permeability 

in ih« reduction coltwwi and for the final  carbonisât ioti required 

total J v or In part hy reducir^: gaa mixtura«, suitably preparad 

and impact«*, i" th« task of reducing iron oxide«; 

o.      bearing in »ind that th« «axiaam energy yi«ld po«sible in 

typical conditions ar« of th# order of 89^ for the b» con- 

wrier, 73-7556 for th« electric furnace, and }?-3T¿ for ito 

opw-hearth fumaos, it its obvious that for the converter thar« 

will be above all poaaUbilitia« for iuto»atic control and 

regulation, for the electric fornace there are   itili possibili- 

ties of iaiprove&ent in the tiuprly of power and materials, whilst 

the opsn-haarth furnace will disappear gradually »s in the old«r 



plant.',   ti:*   iiivar.t-if'r;  of  thr low d-^i^e  of amortization are 

nu1J]f i rd j 

d.      fjo   f'jr au ini'^on .!<•;.   nr*! c-'i/'fud,    . *     •; cvid'-ni    '.hat 

control   of ihr- r-etil 1 ».graphic ctr^iiuirc  •-••id of i ipva it'f,r. - 

now more possible th m  in  the j>ar.t   through either  technological 

procfspfiee der.'. f;n»:'i  t*-  ob tan. i .,» l'i rial,    with tO'.^t-jjil  j.ropnrtx(jB 

or improved mt¡tho.tn of recitaron and control - has opened the 

way to the manuf ¡clrrc of stetíb with butter -nd more uniform 

properties of ret-tr. tance to vinous  typ«r of attack and ntrens. 

For alloy steeln,   the Itane research px'oblem,  under  Italian condi- 

tions,   in utili that of replacing expeüDÍve alloying elementi; and those 

that »re in scarce supply with other »ore convenient element» and, as 

Much a« pönal ble, with micro-alloyed steels and/or those which have boen 

suitably heat and mechanically treated. 

There i« particular interact in Italy in the problem of oorroeion, 

eithar purely chemical or »ore complex; in «adition to better knowledge 

H        of the specific role of additions and of alloy element* and of tht results 

'I that can be derived from these in tsrow of new or improved materials!, th« 

trend is apreading of completing more traditional production linee with 

coating line«, using non-f«rrous and,  at ti»en,  non-metallic m-iterials* 

fo suewariae, it can be ¡$fcated that in the modern iron and steel 

industry production cycle» are operated   y mtsans of which materiale 

aoquiro the »oi-'t suitable properties for specific predetermined secondary 

working and end-uses, whilst iron and steel rosearen doe» not itself 

BAke prototype« of typical manufactured producte in those sectors that are 

•tost •vulnerable to the cotspetitioa of other materiale. 
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Although  it decs no', come  «.•xi.lim t, i y  j't<>   tr.'   nut'/ict  matter of  th<. 

cisiona of"   tl.it;  Symposium,   it   ¿is   fei1   tii,,l   i...   íW,-;   ^ i¡ '.i-  ->t  .Win*.  ;;ome 

alluniofi  should   fcr  mai''   '•->   Ih'    * m.,;:!, •   ••' frr...k'--. ' "  r».s*;-ir  '   wirken. 

Thi.î will by no mean g exha¡>t the :-urject of  i.Vn;  truiai,^ of vrntareh 

personnel,   but will  be  limited   !,   ¡^unu i'nl:f;,4Íjui¡a of   tii« rr'-.tfu; of letting 

up the founding nucleus referred   to j.i 3«ction 1. 

It is evident  that when it is a question of proponing - »v. wti are 

doing on the basis of our expérience - the estiblj chinent of a research 

centre, which 13 rational and comirfînuurate with the loc;«l conditions arid 

possibilities,  from the outset it lu necessary to concern ore's nelf 

with starting the bacie tr lining of those who,  put into suitable technical 

and general surroundinga, muet gradually inoert the research organisation 

into a process of general modernization and innovation. 

Thus if the industrial rese&reh worker requires a mentality different 

fro« that of the university investigator,  the basic cultural trainine Must 

of necesnity be similar, and both tnuet have a strong innovatory imagina- 

tion  t the former should be directed towards precise and concrete object- 

ive« whilst the latter should be freer and subject only to self-discipline. 

At the present time,  the university training of future metallurgists 

is undergoing, even in the fturopean cour-trieit with the oldest tradition, a 

a stage of profound reorganization.     The author of the prenent paper 

has fcsen able to learn from experts in many countries the difficulties 

that university education are undergoing in this field. 

The present system that applies in Italy and other countries about 

which detailed information is available may be summarised as follows. 

In the Italian universities, metallurgy has besa treated primarily ss 

coning in the fisld of "materials" in genoral éducation, auch as engineering, 

industrial chemistry, or mining; only in the firut decade of this century 

was there any separate first course. 

Nowadays, following an unsuccessful attempt to set up a post- 

university rastellurgical school, metallurgy and the science of metals are 

very diffused educationally. 

The university student in Italy nowadays has a wide variety of choies   » 

of material« for studyf in the case of engineering it io possible to 

graduate in chemical or mechanical engineering with a metallurgy bias, but 

there is no degree in the metallurgie«! branch proper. 



In  th* USA  a;al   thfi l!K   t fiere  eu-    u/u .;':[•::, ty  c-art; eu  whirls  cover öoiid- 

slüte  ph^ßiCu ar;¡:   the   î^.^CL   chr:«,i.-.t;y   J'.•  ph.-^ti:   from ti.c   outlet  --.nd 

introduce  the sturtrnt  to rreUJlnr.-'y,  «ilo-inr;   Ux.-m   r.o  prece«! art«   three 

to four yearn to a higher diploma   u.   chi«; djjcipline,  with opportunities 

to proceed   to highor  levels with rit  i tact one .year of utudy   (master) or 

two years;   (doctor). 

In tre Federal Republic o'1 Gernrany   there are  Wo levels of d«gree  - 

Diplom-ingenieur after five years at university and  ¡loktor-iï.ffenieur after 

a longer period of  nt'jdy,  with  posnihiUUef  for apacialissinf in metal- 

lurgy  (43). 

The system in France Je similar to that in  Italy,  except that there 

•re the Orandt: Icoles, with ola tractions and consideratolo renown 

which ensure a certain degree of specialization. 

The problem that has to b« roHo'.vetl for metallurgical dagreeo has 

two «specie, concerned with tbo employment of the young graduate and  the. 

•tate of metallurgical development oi   the country. 

If one considera the branches of metallurgy,  it is possible to 

distinguish the following : 

u.      extractive metallurgy  (based on physical chemistry) 

b. process metallurgy (linked with engineering, heat technology, 

electro-teehnology, etc.) 

c. science of mctaln  (linked with phyBical chemistry and solii- 

•tate phyoiös). 

It would appear aomewhat doubtful whether it would be possible to 

have graduates equally versed in the three branches f it would ueem more 

rea*onable to envisage graduates specializing in a. + b. or b. + c, 

that is to say, graduates in metallurgical procésese and metallic materials. 

The ttftiwrpity will bo able to supply experimental means for the 

study of equilibria, structurée, plastioity, etc.,  but not for the study 

of processesi th«re is thus an opportunity for collaboration with industrial 

oentres equipped with pilot plants. 

fter developed countries which annually absorb some hundred graduâtes 

inte the metallurgical industry, there lit a justification for graduate 

courses of this type, whereas in a lees developed country a specialised 

degree of thin kind does not ".«em to b^ appropriato.      There is no need 

to disregard the axiom that b;ieciaii2«d education requires teachers and 
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laboratories that have been upeoialiy prepared and, moi iovtr, this must 

be justified with an adäquat« number of utudenl,:;. 

For countries of this kind it woiüd be more appropriate to have 

a general degree couree (mock..;ûo;,l <..:>t no<••.;+-,,   c bcr.úf;ir,y, etc.) followed, 

however, by a cycle of specialization in metallurgy which can be obtained 

abroad in centres    already in operación, or by sending young men for 

training in foreign universities m order to take a degree m a sector of 

specific interest for the country, which wishes to proceed with all speed 

with a special type of operation.  These are the moet immediate solutions 

and easy to put into operation, in that they do not require the establish- 

ment of a course for the selection of teachers or the setting up of 

elaborately equipped laboratories. 

On the other hand, the more developed countries are already offering 

collaboration by mcann of national or para-national organizations in tern» 

of finishing courses for technical cadres from developing countries. 

In this connexion, so far as Italy is concerned, one must recall the work 

of the Istituto per la Ricostruzione Industriale (TRI), which announces 

finishing courses annually, including the iron and steel sector.(18) 

It should be pointed out that in the industrially advanced countries 

an international finishing course or an iron and steel technological 

school, to whioh the best teachers of the region would gravitate, with 

adequate equipment, could be useful ir producing young technologists who 

could be introduced into the industry with a profound and up-to-date 

training (an example of this type is the Centre d'Etudes Supérieures de la 

Sidérurgie - CE3SID, established in Franoe at Metz). 
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Section cp 

The Centro Sperimentale Metallurgico 3E a limited company set up ori 16 

March ìc)f>\.       Its capital at ?.l lionember 1972 was distributed as follows : 

Soc. Finanziaria oiderm^ica Finsider (íKI Group) "\%%  Plat 10$, Acciai- 

erie e Ferriere itele* %,  Snam Progetti (ENI Group) %%  Soc. Finanziaria 

Meccanica Finmec^anica (IBI G-roup; 2.5%,  Nazionale Cogne (fcJGAM Group) 

2.5$. 

Building of the administrative and research compiei at Castel Romano 

began on 15 June 1966, anù research work b»jgan in the new laboratories in 

the first half of I968. 

The writing of this paper thutj coincidoe with our first five-year 

period of operation, and we are at the end of the period that has been 

taken as the running-ir; period for an organization of thie typ«. 

Rhat have been the events i'i the short history of CSM that can be of 

interest to those outside and can be considered to be of value to those, 

about to carry out a similar organi rational exorcist ? 

So far as financing is concerned, attention should be drawn to the 

linking of steel-producing arid steel-coiiBuning complies.*  In the case 

of CSM this has resulted in a beneficial coincidence of interest which 

has been of advantage in the establishment and in the work of the Centra* 

Specialist*, possibilities, and innevatione in production processes have 

been brought into close contact those belonging tc the largest and most 

advanced steel-user sectors (heavy engineering, automobile industry, petro- 

chemicals ). 

The choice of the headquarters - one of the first problems posed by 

the multiplicity of associated companies - was made largely in the light 

of two criteria : the location of the Centre in the most central position 

in relation to tha áreas whero it was likely to be operating, end a site for 

it close to the-; decision-making centres of the industries concerned and 

of the organizations responsible for research pclicy. 

It was considered that the neutre of gravity of the Italian iron 

and steel industry (m terms oí pi¿, iron ana Tteel) was located in I966 

in central Italy, with a tendency to IMJV«.> even further southwards (Fig. 8), 

and so there was no practical alternativo to Rome.  .Specifically, CSM was 

located 23 km south-cast of the city, m a aone detonated by the General 

Control Plan (Piano Regolatore "onerale) for light ìrdustries and industrial 

* The steel producers associated wi :h CS« produced in \</\~¿ 9c).$f> of Italy *n 
pig iron and ferroalloy jutpi>., 6?.756 of the total &toel output, and 63,6^ 
of the special stela. 



reeearrh laboratories  '/Jij,  '))•       Ano tier  ¡..»iti*! {„robles» war the profess- 

ional   training of thn you';< research wu"i:err. at ¿UM.       Jn th» first place 

the associated companies made avi il able % certai»   nuraber   »f research 

workerc already working in their laboratories,  and from Finrider ir» parti- 

cular a nucleus  from t.h».- pre-** * o ti Tit» Fineiiw  Iron and   "teel Institute 

jn Genoa moved tu Rome. 

To make up the complement of graduate research workers, eoae 35 

well qualified young men have be*m recruited,  uy nteans of a scholarship 

competition,  uouaily biennial;   they are sent for training to Italian and 

foreign laboratories (in Belgium,  Prance,  F.fi. Germany,  UK, iJwitierland, 

and the USA).      Since 1968 I5 further graduates have been taken on at the) 

Castel Romano laboratories,  following aa internal cours*,  lasting oa 

average le monthu, consistirg of lectures, training, and gradual integra*- 

tion Into the research activity. 

As far as possible fir tho?e on foreign scholarship» and in all 

cases for thoct« on internal courses,   the training ir orientated towards 

specific subjects,  which conatitut^ current or likely research projects. 

Por qualified techniciana a scheme for pre-election and final selec- 

tion has been get up and operated in association with IFA? {Istituto 

Formazione Add*?.» tramen to Professionale del Gruppo IRI), which has led to 

the nomination of 40 technicians (16 chemists,  10 eleetr aal end electronics 

technicians,  9 «echanical engineers,   and 6 »ttaliurgical uad mineralogie»! 

technicians), who have attended a twelvs-eonths course, divided into three 

stages - general Metallurgy, speciaUzetion, works or laboratory practice). 

An inter-works metallurgical experimental complex,  large in sit« 

and therefore suitably structured, must meet certain requirements in ten»» 

of function and flexibility, imposed by the dynamic which distinguish««, 

on a tiae scale,  the work of applied research.      The various groups of 

buildings,  in which the groupe are distributed, must be connected, but 

there must be wzde open space* to provide for subsequent expansion. 

'Po realise a centre based on these premises,  it is necessary to 

tackle not insubstantial planning ar.d constructional  problème, which in 

our case were »ore critical because of the naed to racor.cile the general 

character of  the area chosen for C3K,   located ao it  is in ari impreeeiv« 

comer of the Pontine countrywide,  with that oi  a nectroarily functional 

style of architecture. 

Froa the aaceaeirent of this factor and that oi  necessity there arose 
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the ììC#»S te have recoures to «i pin   that   .r.ydvK! tk«î ure .. f ft r.umber of 

groups,   each dedicated   to i ini'U-j.Ur 3,--'-;iai. *.y. 

To a etudj carried ou'  t,  a  i'ii* r '" %•->n tec/is fmm ;«w York   (Hairts, 

Lundcer£ *f'd '.eehler;, wfli  «tigwr for * n .unter of itfporUnt research centra 

of a »irsiiar aize) was nidied  .>; i.ct'-tt-r  i^; «h.; du'.y of generul *nd 

fune vi an«}  fknir;,;.       To trinai i-.e the  í actional   ¡cneitioe PO obtained 

into arch it* e ton AC solutions Uat were va ..id  m the social   local condition», 

the «»sietance was sought  oí   , r.mlj'izú ..roup or Italian engineers and 

architects (Donato,  ÄitUoii,  '".rodai, ."/terti ni, Valen).      Finally,  the 

execution of tha probet,   th* btd/rotinß,   t*e pT'Oßj-&n.r,in,j, %n»J  the w^e. 

*ent of th« construction were «ntrystta to Cc<ietâ Italiani  impianti (IT)» 

e merber of the Finaieer Croup. 

Ce-erdinat*oa of the differ«•% «rtivitiec, chi»cKi¿if of tha confor- 

mity of the project to th« real rfc^urt«*u*:j, ard finally th« eqtiipplsf of 

the Cantre were carried out by an mtomttl working jçrcup (the Technical • 

Servie«« and the heads of th» various r*f,e*rch groups.. 

fhi« collabor^tioi» led to the chois« of buildings,  layout«, ana 

material«. 

Tfee erränge»«*t of thfc variou» tuildin#a on the ground ard in 

relation to the «un,  the piano of the laboratories and office«   anal the 

layout of the servicer were worked out rationally (Figs. 10 - 1?). 

the latoratoriec  ire cer tre<î i., two building, each with four «triti«* 

floor«, the last being used for service«,   with horizontal ducting for the 

•eia network« ar.d vertical foi- the ueccnUery oti«ß.     Heavy «qui profit end 

apparatus that is «eneitiv« to vibration could  tinta be le« te lied on the 

fround floors or baee«#ntfj (Fig«. 13 and ¿4). 

for tha const ruction a steel network structure wee adopted, with, fey 

•afoty reasons, reinforced cor.oret«; block« at intervale fox steli ceses 

«M to support eleva tora sud hoists. 

Por the facing,  tie foUowir^ materiali- were adopted  : patinatine 

steel (Cu-P-fir) for the coltimi and »tairieee «tcel (Cr-éU-ll©) m the parala 

end fastener». 

The plan of tht  incretori**; corner,fee  (»i,*. I4) of a corridor that 

is asymmetrical witù recpeot to the axi!   of the building! the laboratories 

»re arrayed on are yide of the orr^dnr,   equipped with all services, whilst 

»n the other side art  dii posed offices or   laboratories for which nora»! 



iir circulation is adeqiatt,  without tmi r.eed i'or ex traut ¿or. hoods (î-'iga. 

13 - 15). 

To  decide  upon the area»   required, % maxi mur.  'i«sptr, of about 7 • 

was d-scided upon for the laboratories   ind â.rjQ m tor  the office«,  for 

which • normal occupation by  two people *%B assumed.      The longitudinal 

axis usi   worked ont to b<- «bout   i.^O n» <•*»#> rum of* dimenai one of bench«« , 

the epacs  occupiea by one person per bench, and the t.*lkways}* 

OB  the basie of these criteria, a cone; tant w*it module of uf i.20 « 

was esta hi inhed. 

TU© repetition of this   .lodul«  determined the  loe&tioiì of the 

extern«!   and internal colas»» of the building sud of ite various service«. 

Tais modular arranfetent rade possible the standardisation of the con« 

atructional elemente and also  the possibility of their twin» prefabricated, 

sitò the intrinsic «dvai-tagsa  of this form &f eonei ruction î reduction in 

costs, hi<çh and constant quality,  rspcedy dsliverj,   and easy *d«ptt.bility 

of the latore toi lot to ot;.m- unce. 

TB«  i«st-«4r«d factor i« wrj important in ttee cene of partitica«» 

lince it  i« pose i bla by «ddin/r or removing these to achieve e dynamic 

pis». 

A sK»rc detailed description of the technical  équipaient ig given in 

three appendices (l: General  equipment; II: Centralised control equip«ant i 

lilt Pilot plants). 



At  j>   Iteccfcbûr   1^7''   ¡.îiort; wir" worVij.v ¿ ¡,   the C.u'.U.i H-'ma-."> comi ic.x 530 

peuple,   or whirrs t0, «.-.:•» cî.'plu; cJ   ..; i.roctly  M- i od: r j.n'iy   ih r*»se*rch anci 

development retivi tir.« «nd 1 <-,,.-' in  inivr^er-Lnl, -id-..iT:.u-trai, iv-.,   índ ancillary 

f'Miction;?. Of  the  reru:.Mn:a   peróL..¿*i,<_.i ,   '_>.*.. :prosc:rte-1 .none  in 

charge of v;,nout lev.!;' oí   r-.Eüarch ¿roups, ?r..?'^ *«re  gradúate research 

workers,   c2*?% were  technologist::;,   and 47fb wore  technical  .aid operating 

assistants. 

To  i31uui.j-ai.e  the internal  irfHuiaation af CSM it will be sufficient 

to explain that  the research  groupa   - which ere characterized either Tay 

coirmon bacie or instrumental disci pi inea or by common intereste in certain 

parte of the iron and steel mailing  cycle or by oertain  typical products 

(e.g. the chemical metallurgy <rroup and the steel-making group,  respect- 

ively) - »re ce-ordinatori by UBBìE tant direcuera who art  responsible for 

a given ara» of  research - priin..r.y  muttllv.vf>j, steel-making - refractories - 

plastic woiHng,  materiali-,  jer.oivji   technologies) or for an ancillary 

activity   (induy'rialization,   techno logicai forecasting). 

Attertierr  should be draur  to   th, fact thut the Centre carries out 

for its cojnpany members rascaren projects  thai can cover one or more comp- 

anies and  that,   for- milti-orr.paiy  projects, v. advisory   technical committee, 

consisting of qualified repras-ntativer i-f tht companies,  workt: with the 

CSM Management   to identify the :¡o;*t   premising and uneful   lines of research. 

Tor wery project mired (coirç-tr.y -,- CSM) working groups  periodically follow 

the devftlopipent  of  lat project,  recommending where   leoeKsary changes, 

additions, modifications, s-Utida + iile, .»rid final closure. 

At   31 Jtecamrer J 97?'CS* hr.d   ¿r. propre• lib rc3eai'oi. projects, 

divided as follows (acc-rdine.   to the onera'iüf-assletant director'a 

offioe)  : 

Primary metal iur^ (coala,  orca,  Liaat furnace and reduction, 

foundry,   and nhyaical   chemin try} 28 

.Secondary   metallurgy <-iteel-rraking,   refrac-toriei;,   heat 

techno i of;/, plaetu working) 22 

Materiale   (beat-t.tv\t.rr.ent  i.t«-<sln, v,eldarile Steele,   oold- 

»forking  t-teoln,   Con'o-ion-i íE . »Unì. r.tetlc,   physical 
metallurgy) 5j 

Technology (plant a.d  e^uipm-i-i t,  liini-runc-f^tio.'»,   analytical 

chemintxv 7 
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Of those,  48 were gc cral-intcrr'at  projects ai'd 70 were company- 

sponsored (single or multiple rompali!es ) • 

Among the co-callod a.'.c.Uury ¿;.-.t Ivi tu,c,   particular •attention  hae 

been paid to  thé subject of documentation.      It   I.E well know,  tliat evtry 

day the numbers of papers that appear in   the technical journal*; throughout 

the world is  large and growing (for metallurgy H lone in 1971* some 50,000 

are estimated to have been published) so  that  it  is becoming increasingly 

difficult to index theso in such a way that the.v  can be easily and qcickly 

referred to.      The existence of indexes or of abstracts and the classifica- 

tion of publications according to the more traditional systems doee not 

completely solve the problem.     Voi- this reason,  in a-< attempt to estab- 

lish a coherw:!, international method of metallurgical documentation and 

effectivo methods of retrieval, C3K has published a metallurgical thesaurus 

containing some 160C keywords, and has worked out using a computer a 

memory system for the characteristic terms contained in the different 

articles and their more complex combinations.   (4) 

Using the abstracts of The Iron and  Steel  Institute (London) since 

1965 «orae 60,000 bibliographical references have been collected.      The CS« 

system enables the research worker to obtain titles and summaries of those 

articles relating to his specific subject;  the «mswtr can be obtained in 

leas than ar. hour and usually achieves a high level of relevance. 

To summarize ¿aid erntete this i. rue mat i on,  the following technical 

survey of CSM containing essential data as at 31 I-ectmber 1972 has teen 

prepared s 

Land area 527.000 m2 

Covered area 18,000 n2 

Floor areas 

laboratories 12,700 m2 

Pilot plants .5,500 m2 

Services 6,100 B
2 

Ranagemen t, adutini s tra t ion , 
documentation, computer 
centre, etc. 8,150 BI

2 

Water supply, witl well up to 
100 m deep 200 m-yday 

Water cleaning plai.t capa lty 1,000 mVd&y 

Electricity supply 

Input voltage 1^0,000 If 

Working voltate l8o/2?ö V 

Capacity 1,500 kW 
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Avera¿'u annual cors'irap'.io.ir 

Drinking w.-«tor 

Industrial watc- 

fclectribal  p.jxtiï   ?-r   ii^lt  t-¿j 

Rlectr^Cíjl i'C>#/(í>- tCi   uj íves 
"\nd hu.itin£ 

Librar;' 

Ho. o;' Vcor?. 

Collectior. jf  joorna Is 

No. uf  jounaie recax/cd 

CSM Tí-chriical-cícieiitif ¡.c  publica'i^na        520 

CSM rtif«arch reports etc« 1,600 

CSM pate-,te in Ita?y % 

At this point it may be of interdi  to give; ao»e ôetiils of the operating 

investment costs in on« year (1??2) *hich may b% comidera^ to be edtquately 

representative of the surent situation. 

"Tim eiVoatior reí5ard¿n4» «ir/je tsent»,  Qxwfoaaa in UiC (l UdC « ©Sf5 

ítaliar  lira),   is as follow«   ; 

7C,0OO m 

30,orj m" 

f.OO.C'.X) kwV 

i,OC0,;t0CJ ka'b 

f!6,?0O 

1,200 

^ 50 

ÜAC x  1000 * 

a. Land 1,600 6.2 

'   b. dui Id inga (including civil 
•itffineeiiRi*) 16,000 61.ò 

(¡. Equi iraient emù in¡rVr.¡jncrit«tti ">n ; 

For laboratories (%MXî5 09.2) 
Par pilot pipits (a,530) (9.7) 

d. auxiliary technical equií*n«tit 
(aí'fioe machinery, furniture, 
vehioleg) 

fetal* 

,530 

870 

¡4,000 

26.9 

34 

100 

Til* operating coûte, ti i vi led  into a gnw.il number of «sßential 

ara AU follow»   : 

Sm**n operating baiami 19?2 

a. Utbmir r.ontß 
(%ÖüO for rep rai'cl.   ar.d 
development) 

b. Hattìriais  -m.1 cricris 

c. QepratiatiDn and   taxe». 

totals 

6,24c 

2,/tOU 

65 

10 

TO 
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In order U: permit som. oucipariu'Ti with ojmil&r r; truc tures in other 

countries, the figures JWHS ahovo car. he converted to mut values The 

following relntior3hipB   car be derivici  for per-Bornel   : 

Graduate research 
worker 

1 

Te^hiiuivjgiat Tcchi.iciii 
ascia taut 

I.85 

Others 

0.64 

The  invsBtment and operating coat» related to the whole CSM personnel, 

only to those concerned M ah reoearcL,  and only to graduate research 

workers, 51e» the following v%luee (in 1000 UeiC) i 

Eh tire CSM personnel   (530) 

lUsearch werk «re alone 

graduate research worker* alone 

Ifnit costs 

Investment        operating 

49.0 18.1 

57.0 21.0 

2?4.1 81.7 

•ISiiUfcjfc 

In « contrée» suo.1, at thir x < , which is interregional in na ure,  it my 

be *f especial interest  to giv# BOM information «bout CSM*» participation 

in the reaeerch project« carried out with the financial support of the 

Cemaissien of the Buropean Cosnmniti**, Bruce sic. 

As ia well known.  Article 55 a    the BCSC Treaty, which has since 

cos* within the competence of the tropean Coswunity, lays down that th* 

Cowsunity encourais the carrying 01. - of technologaeal research of inter*** 

to tàe irci» «od steel industry by sea/it of a special fund.     Irosi the 

ccaln« into fore* of the Treaty until the präsent day the Cosmunity has 

•ed* available (aft#r nui table investigation for every single project) 

funds that eaounted on 51 Dec**ber 197? to laort than 61 aillion IMC. 

The leaser Bert (24¿) was to support research activities or incillary 

aspects of peraejaent or loag*t*ra research«« of general interest (AIPJ0, 

ASaUf, International Flame Rosearen,  blist-furtiate gas injection,  etc.). 

The major part (76%) mm to support r^ osarci. progress»* he sad on specif to 

agressants Between the Coarauruty and the company ur cotfanies. 

It ic internatine that,  in th* nearly twenty yew:   of this activity, 

these re**ercr contract* hav« increasingly become collective or.»*;  it ha« 

leased fro« an initial  period, when it wat difficult tc identify project* 

objectively and co-opera lively,  to the pre**Tit stage, when most project* 
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/".m ì'ì.Ojt 

'•'•'.:> ] !>.<>£ 

li. 3% 3 o* i%o£ 

l^.oji 40. CK; 

19 :.-9 40 
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ar*í   lar^-e   ores,  rf"¡airj.\t? » <i • •-.tribuni' »• of* -lut;-^  ana npt'Ciaiii-.ations. 

Proa;  -\ etat;.:;tica i point   ¡.,¡   *-/i»-w   Ihc  a;uf• '"> ' 4--'  r< ar.;M;d  ir>   Lli»;  ncrtod 

ir.  question cm   be dividaci ¡wcordiw   te at   v-'t. oí L'ylìa'^r-i'1 ..on   : 

Agreement with 1 firm 

" "    2   l'ima 

" "3 firms 

•* "    Z1   í'irmK 

Kuffiber of 3£reeir.en tn 

Pro« a ¿rowing Nìliaf in  t*.e valve of thit; typ« of collaboration there 

arose in I968 the Association  Tftironéerne pour la Promet i ar. de la Recherche 

Technicité  en Sidérurgie   (AI'IRES)»  wVucr   ir. aturtir;.; ••* systematic etvdy of 

all   the objective pocai belities  for Coitíaur.ity rucearon artd en their 

feasibility. 

T*»i« Coranai: it.y activity  have f»ain»îd new impetus frca the entry cf 

the new mmmhcTu.      CJK has eu?port ni it whoiohoartaAly and has thereby 

bean ferial led to enter rapidly  into u circi« with speciali a«?d capabilities 

and  to comparo its i.iopojtr-ils &r.d e*pecione«,  at a hifb international level, 

with those of the other ootmtri*B. 

It would be pr*ßtMftptuoun   to clo-.-ie thi« report with indications to which 

• general validity iieodr  tu be ¿fiver.      The exruriero© of CSS is  too short, 

and the conditioufi under which  it wir. net up rjA i.;  operating are those 

peculiar  to a certain type of  iron and attel iivlußtry and to a certain 

type of growth! moreover«  in generai t«rws,  ihe ind-w'riax and economic 

development of Italy ha:= ahowr.  in raten* yuars evolutionary arid i revolutionary 

tendencies that ar« noi  to be encountered ftleewhfire. 

IB spite of iheoc reerrvatiortii,  however,  it is possiti« to emphasise 

certain aspects which arti closer tu that-e of a developing country  t 

a.      The initiation in Italy vf ce-op'jrsUve industrial research. 

Hoi let tiutr« were already  in Italy laboratory *nd research «entras 

«t company level,   x% wan witit CSM that 1 nter-compeny (and, In 

our ess«, inter-sector) discussion ou research began.      ïhie 

ha« preceaer.tE er.owr. but,  in tìurapa «t leaet,   it has representad, 

the cancltdjng r>nasc 01' a 0'.Tau: tent policy of public inter- 

vertios ir rateare h,  <A' *»ct:vf: participation tay univereity 

research in mmD-.triu pi<>alt.t>t>,  u£ -. ^».¡nor-l   tenda cy - through- 

out professional,   .-.cer.tAfic, and  tecnnical associations, thair 



met \ i :•*»•:.  inri   ;• ¡lu.'-at • or;;   —   t >   .„   -'HIVI;-  ',,>•:   Cy '.-iarj;e  üt' 

infY'rv  ..io:, rmfl  *»/ -*.r •; i-/!u»-. h-:     ..'.er  or-:, tv»;.:.  w;re net  up 

..r:  coti/, ;nfi wi.*.?, ;*r:   oldr   "   atiiii-or of   i ndaí; triplication  ir 

<í   r;I..;-•:. network  t. ha .   farmer;  L;ra."j.. li.y w ìen  ^nd)vidualß  aud 

re^enrsh aii.it.it:-; hvi     -ir-ady pv:.;  nurt, rou;  o-'nvincmg  proofr. 

of   their  LndLBf ^risabil i ty iY#r  '/nr  .jfcy.'lopi ut.\ of   the sector. 

In  It-ily  i,ho r-ipij r,-«'-'<* tb   ì.HS fot  .^lio-vec   'he- dfivt-'lcpr.ert oí' 

t.V;  ire»   one Bt-^l  mo -.. r;tr,\   to bt.  t'-.i; result,  -Albeit o.iow,  of 

tue awhit'Vt:;»c"f.';   ').'  r -Bearci ;  C.;,". was  i:r,r>i*;dia'<-] j   confronted 

with  technological  pai Jî-artan    '.'int »irt  f'AT,idi^  chai^'in^ ar.d by 

fCreigli o.r.ros   )f CítpVLil*t.y  '.hat wcrr   wf.il cuaij.fied and 

AgíixiP*. whiAh the.y han   to  mesure thfim¿;elve». 

fc.       The   lac« o.*' a trad •kion of uriwreity education of »íetabliishad 

worth in the sceto? obliged  CHM to -it.y.ire  tro;» abroad basic 

ittdirpcnsaV.lt   knowled***  ¿ í    both ph,yg:.uiJ   ohesúatry uf the pro- 

cecees and recìnrch er* w.boriala.      lACicjng a precise  frame of 

reference for thê directions  tü be at-.tdied, wc aoon found th* 

r»«ed to lo'ik ahead an«! had quickly to ¿»oquire advni ;cd rc¡ > aroh 

technique? at thft ::.'.onf:  time a3 WP  learned about  their appli- 

cati onr to «pecifie problem*„ 

a*      The inir;.di'Clion of %  restorer, organisation, which had no 

ccwpajriy renponsibilit./,   into tb« industrial patchwork,   ir.; always 

a délicat* opération •       .it  becutnes expect-¿lly -ifelicat« when 

it ic a caster af un   ir.dui.try, euch 'AC  iron and   uteal,   which is, 

in th« W'istcrr; liuropean  cavf.it.rif".-- at any  rat*,   adding i  *r.oicr.- 

tific'  dimension to  the '¿xiatiisg b,\ocf which was largai}- f ciudad, 

or   e«piricier and respect   f'jr tschiiolvtf uaJ   t.ia'lition« 

d.       itewevör, f. e mbiiiiitioT! of at.litiea r..nd ovfnpmftnt, already uXrocg 

m absolut»; ï«TW, ba*   tin. B.C.: e so whftr¡ r«»l*t*a  t>> the local 

situation, wat, a natural  source if attraction to the «unbar 

coaparies ond <¿ieo far the «oltition of .ipêcitic Mid con*irc«*t 

prc/blofw¿:. 

It is necessary th»t   the w<>-operative r^e««rr.5- centre ahoald 

tmr'x in ;;lose coitaci   with   tbs cor.?.t?.i.e probltmy of rroductioe 

arid BO  it is an ir.di ¡.pensante (.oniihiOn   *'or its development that 

it Bhoult obtmn the.   t ofi^ifte irar.t >>f  the bett«r 'jviaiiiied 

operatore, but it x?,  .--»t  th»;  s^n.c   Uric t.hvioue that the centra 

ehoul'l <j',wrte *.. the  ^ourrt of i tn attivi ti«iu a  judicious 
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choice between short-, mecUum-, and lung-term cor uni tmentn. 

Also, if contingent <urcuir.:rc.-: cet- l<3ad it tí» assume a rele 

which, within limite, replaces ¿hnt or company l&joratories 

or basic i>.search lanoratories, it may reed to pursue with 

tenacity arid realism the fundamental aim of ensuring for the 

industry a Mechanics that is capaci s of producing innovations 

that are useful to it, continually jmpr'vinf the competitive 

position of the nee tor ii. which it operates. 

It is clear that for both developing countries and those, like 

Italy, which havt already passed through the first stage of 

industrialisation, resources and technologists are not available 

in sufficient quantity to cover, even in relatively narrow 

sectors, the whole field of poaeible innovatory contributions. 

This means that it is necessary to select priorities and it is 

of value to establish international and interregional collabor- 

ation to which the contributions of individual merbtrs can be 

•utually integrated or exchanged* caroellmt out or reducing 

in this way the deolt eici» of the technological balance of 

payment«. 
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Section ó 

Trie definition oí"  the fimetíony cl" a res:-. í-.rcii e a.ire -   tilia ¿3 "the «33- 

ftiicc of the five-yeur expcu-i enee ur ; '¿V¡ th-.it the author   of this paper is 

brin^in^ to the Hympuruim - u;   ¡.he  txv.nc ar-i^ct of the planning; of such 

a centre.       It ie said - and vL,.7htIy pc - th^i industrial  rou^arch is 

itself an  industry  with a hi,f.;!i m.gree of risk (and often highly capital- 

intensive).       It,  should,  however,  be added  thai the-  rl:;k in rot only 

ti:at which is inherent in      the production pj-oersu that  la optimized with 

timely and valuable, innovations but also that which can result from 

missing tl'e opportunity to oréate a consumer market for the innovations. 

Between the moment of creativity and  imiuwriion, which is the task 

and responsibility of the production organization,   there is a broad zone 

of ti.ne,  of wo:i:,  and of costs, which correspond to the creation of the 

prototype in .<hich the meeting-clash of the  'W' organizations and the two 

mentalities can come about. 

Ii. highly  ind ¿striali zed countries this intermediate area,  thin 

"no man's land" is gradually filled with systems tnat are different but, 

in general, efficient.      in the developing countries ard those with a 

centralized economy it ia usually the political authority which - having 

laid down the development objectives in advance - generally ends up as 

arbitrator in the cane of disagreement. 

Those countries v>iich have already ^one through the first stage of 

industrial development or those with a mixed economy must, hewever,  on each 

occasion work out their modal of rouduct and optimize it in terms 0? th« 

local situation,  seen with courageous realism in a wide perspectiv* which, 

without disregarding the data reiutii*g to the present,  project it into 

the future that it is deoired to ur.tair. 

The author wishes to thank Professore K. Hugony,  Ing. H. Cervaaoni, and 

Ing, C. Meniere for their valuable collaboration m the collection of 

data and basic information. 
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l'fX   1   :  (TT^AI   FL'.K':' 

1 '      Cc'-i-it-'oniT',.-; Plant 

A oor.trsli?.^^  ^r.f.tft Hai i.,.-.;  ¡;r i,..<*!',>  -..ateríais,  generated  in two 

cii.fal equipint;iitj in  xhe si.r'icft Vu1l"  T-   ar»   : 

- w-»*:er cooler'   to ^,5°C  (fron a cooling centre with a capacity of 

3 million refrigerati on units per hour) 

- r^ttirated istrarr, at 10.5 atm  (from thermal centre with a capacity 

of 8,200 Kg of ¡¿tcan pti noua'). 

These liquida are distributed to the different  building»,   where titty 

.-.r :  .;God cither direct fren the central conditioners or, if required for 

pror-pcp. une,   through    rttfiinn that are steam de li very/condensate return or 

cuoled wator/water at 12.4°C reepectively.     The flow« to each building 

m:  cósica1],/ co"tro 113d by the buildings themselves. 

• '       Electricity ilant 

Power cow r. from tho notional grid by means of a 7*5 ke> 150 kV lise. 

Ì* is ti-at)3fo-med at the CSM rub-ctation by two transformers of 150/6 kf, 

'. j.-0 k\'P, oacP,  w'.if.î   cm work in parallel. 

From a lactai-clad panel located in the EUb-etation itself,   which oan 

v.o equipr-«* with l'I ou'.lots,  the mediuai-voltage (6 kV) power is diatributed 

\.  „ha different  buildings of the Centre. 

There are 6OUO/380 V trfris^or^ftr room* in the building« for electric 

•   »-„a and illunination s 

BuiIdinß Number 

Laboratory A 2 

LabOi-fctory 2 ?. 

Nana«: Anient 2 

^^   2 750 1,5«) 

Pilot plant        2 

A- * 

25O 25O 

Pilot pia,»-;        ? 5OO 1,000 
h i 2?0 25O 

TOTAL 7,000 

• Por pilot pUtit ."•  there is Rdditionally available a direct supply »t 

ó KV (for about 5,GUO kVA), usee  for rui.r.ing large motors (e.&.  for the 

v^linp .7;iJ]) md for the electric furnace c. 

Individual 
kVA 

capacity fatal capacity 
kVA 

500 1,000 

500 1,000 

5OC 1,000 
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The üirviC;:-;   bu¡¡iír.£  ic  nlr-"- í.-uj>pl »od  Ly  <t t-  kY   an«  for rur.nin£ 

the svrsehrüí.ous motors of the '•>>!.<v ¿n .p fe.   1,GQC kVA). 

3. iiai.fr PI atri t 

The water supply  l,>;   \ïr C* »:!,".•   ig  frcw  »ir   c V«Sì.1B,   fro« *hict car he 

(,'>!••. i r.uouHl\   drawn   IO mc/hf  tre  TOXI ft uro y!* 'r  ui   ibe water   table below. 

Since   this .yield is w%dm-*»»*« to -îetts the »J^rande o!  the Centre, 

a lecovary plant has b**;:i -f<alJ»;d  t-> recover  ill tùe «iiroharged water 

(black,  ac:df  im* ««ii^îti)  :   tli   the   tre »tea MnU-r  ¡tt us*à foi  industri»! 

purpose«.      The r«covary piarsi r.a..   treat ir  total   i,?*)} rac/aay. 

T/.ert are three   U -tribution ».etworks  : 

- drinmn¿' w«»ter with 4^0 v,c rfcs*rvcur and olectric autoclave delivery 

pwpn totalling 3ó «r.c/h,   pJus ai. mmtgmcy Motor ¡fiwfl 

- inöuKtrial  witer with 1,0-V. »c reawrvoir und autoclavi delivery 

pump« for a tot* Ì of   '/Xj .TIC/h, with at. e*ct-geaey motor punpi 

- water for   fire-fight ir-   fntrpaetn with •jOO mc- reservoir «ii* fcoth 

«ileetric and motor pumpo fur   1*0 me/h. 

4. Ca» Fi art (UrUj 

The ga»> reeded for vast in the '*Si pilot plant» i» du$tril«t«*! 

fro« a central rtor*»i,e piatt.      Th*: storage capacity i.» ^ö g», With a 

mim delivery rai«  of JOO üB y'h» 

5«      Compressed Air 

The cecpreattcd neceanary for im i »aratori e«, arni pilot plante i» 

supplied fcy two coiapresroír:,  ©ach with % capacity «f  5>0 !*»*/&•< a 

pressure of Í! atm. 

6.       Oth»r Jler.eriM   ifou|p»»rnt 

CS«, i a equipped with the follow».^ genera 1 service«  t 

- a at&ridarct telephone pvate» 

- an ©rvr^uncy   telephone eytste» 

- a radio syeter foi- staff locati or 

- a ecntrmi electrical tis-ekfttpjr,^ ¡./»tec. 
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The central  oor trol  plant ¿a  ioca+io. in the 2C*i services building. 

It car. be consideren \a a cc-oHi?-ttcd compier of sevrai impervisory 

and alarm coetrol  equipments,  "~y i¡e&r.r ci' wtuc*    it it poexitle  to control 

and oversee all  the ¿eueral equipment 1**. tie Certr«,  operating fro« a 

single synoptic  board, surw>ur.ted by a general alar« board on a supervisory 

•yate*. 

ïhe ganara 1 «yr.optic board comprises 14 panels, as foliown   : 

- 4 paeals  for th* 10O/6  KV sutetaUon a;«! ö kV distribuì.ion syst«« 

- 3 panala fer the cooling plant (one for each cooling group) 

- 3 panels for the the th«r»al station 

• 2 paréis  for th* water plant and water treatment and circulation 

•yate« 

- 1 par¡el  for *he ccabuetibie gas plant 

• 1 panel for ih« coripreaeed-air plant« 

jit the centre ci th« general synoptic board there is a -alactogrephic 

•quipaant, which enables all ine conditioning plant in the Car.tr« to be 

controlled and supervised at a distane», by vi fittali sat i on, as required, of 

pkotogras* of the technological Layout of thee e plants. 

For the «upervisory alarm board, any unusual functioning of wry 

plant or equi prient in ïhe Centre i e reported optico-ecountically, which 

causes the operator to intervene,  ern,«  by «sans of the ?;c-;,eral synoptio 

board or at the équipant îteelf.      The ec, jipwent can supervise 216 

units. 

Five years*    operation of the Centre has shown that the centralised 

equipment described above is a complex which enables all th« garerai 

plant at CSA to be controlled and operated by a single persoti. 



Â'TISDIA  ,11   :   PI 1.01' r-LA-Tú- 

The pilot piarta are 2>ca,«:d   iato  two   ¡nrì.jB tri-»i   t-lldm^s,  constructed 

in miai   md   locaci * < onv< ' i«rtt ;* •. -.4.V~í.  f-on, tf.r   lute; ttor tan,  to which 

they are iuiked by i pyuria tic     lire tor   ihr.  -¡j ;•«   trur     er o»   npecxmeM 

for analysis. 

The&e building ;»rt: oqi;«l   in leicht lut  vary   m «jze „ral intimai 

arrangements. 

The íiret it> 21.60 ir, bm%áf  «,•;. a c-oy* r«-a .UCí uf abrit 2,000 «2. 

It it   lividcd *r.tu  twelve  l^r^-itud, a«I U*jrf  each   *.,:u m,   %nd le served 

by an overhead  travelling erar.« t*   i^  t.      ít c*r   be coiKidered to U 

divided,  throughout its whole  length,  ¿:it<> two parte,  ore  I4.fc0 • wide 

for the irte ta lia ti or. of high equ^jifwit   »ari  •*„•-.«   .trier 7 « wide for 

mtereeéiate  ctructurta of heuyhtr var.yin#; between  4 «f4 Ö m. 

the second  is ?4 m wide,   With » covt?re4 «-ta  «i  2,?í*0 «'•'.       it is 

served by a 5 t overhead era«©.      lhroM¿h©ut ¿t»  length this building csft 

be divided *i;to  .vu ¡»trimotor  zones, each Y m widP,   by sneanis of moveable 

partitions,      thir, «¡afciec the  •mxmm, flexibility  to be obtained for 

setting up verv diverse typeu of pint. 

Each building is ¡IH vid«!   with ina in eervicew   (drinking »r»d  industrial 

water, gap,  aum^rmmmd air,  #l«cinc,t> ), rwu.ir.t: horizontally along the 

two sides,  With «odultr offtakes ?.vnty '','.AJ m.      Pigurt:  16 shows m 

diagrammatic  section though one   of" there building«. 

Between  th« two luildint;s  there IE an oper space of some 50Ö0 m^ 

which is used  for stocking oi'  raw materia;   and  i.v-r '.".ikfeidiary plant (»tores, 

ore-preparation plant, «as producers, otc). 

This op«» spate ig cloíifcd «t ita southern ena by a bridge joining the 

tops of the two bui Id ine«, ar.4 in irtncì   are  located the offices and cervices 

for those operating th« pilot plante and the elctrical control cabins for 

these plants. 

At the pror.iir.t, tine th*t#   bui ".diiya axr   r}% occupied.      The different 

equipment installed  includes   : 

- equipment  for cruiühiri/r,   h^rdliu^ and  t.-.ree: xr.p ot   iror ore and eoal 

- two closed-cycle t*q a i pronti; l'or ere grinding 

• equipment   *M   foi-minf  a/id  ro^rting of r.«,lists 

- two rotarjr  kilns for dryi:.¿ ana r' ir.1,i/i£' of aree or pallets 

- experimental  plant  for   treat«*.'. '  of  iror:  ore.s  in opecial reducing 

atnoGphcret* 
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. ©quipoent for classification of coal and coaJ. 

. plant for expw.monUl f laidi sod-bad production of M«i-«oto 

- rotary furnac   for hot testing of cokt 

- two piar ";• for agi logorati on tat s of oro« 
- vortical kilns for roaatin« and redact ion tort» ** 
- a «»11 axp*rw«ntal foondry with »and prostration plant 

• a 3.5 t electric arc fumaos 
- two induction fumaoo* of 5OO and I50O kg 

- a vaow» degassing apparati»« 
- a «rottp «f vaowM induction furnaose for oaiii «f 5&-M° kf 
- varioua heat-traatasnt fuwaeee wit» qusnchinf tanks 

- a 290 •» dovale duo rolling Bill 

- a 45O •» tbrM-iiieh rolling «ill 
- wsldin« equipwnt of vmrimm typaa '« •**»**•• **• «•**••***** 

of atsela   
. a -achin« for eotiproMio» teete (*00 t) Oft «at*! »*«•***•• 

• a ffaaa for tests on drawin«, axtrueion, oto. (fJÔ t) 

- a 4000 t tmehiiio for taaaila teatim «f Iftfft «•M* 

(miar corstructio«) 
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200 400   kg/procaplt« 

Fl«. J - Utilipw» «f wtto 
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1(f t/y 

1 BELGIUM 

2 FRANCE 

3 GERMANY 

4 ITALY 

5 JAPAN 

6 U.K. 

7 USA 

8 SWEDEN 

W«. 4 - UMt* «••*• «f rooooreli *»* dovolepaont in tho iron •«* 
it««! industry por 1000 t of otool and total production 
m oovoral iaéaatriaUaoi cot» tri oo [11, 17, 25, 33, 41, 49] 

10e t/y 

1 BELGIUM 

2 FRANCE 

3 GERMANY 

4 ITALY 

5 JAPAN 

6 U.K. 

7 USA 
8 SWEDEN 

fxg. $ • iMbv of fraduat« roaoaroa vorkore in tao iron and «tool 
inêmirj por IO6* of stool and total production in aovoral 
laéuotrUliood eowtrioo [11, 17, 23, 33, 41, 45] 
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IRON   ORE   TRADE 
1964 

1975 

Pig. 6 - Inor«a«« in iron-or« trad« fro» «»porting eountri«« to 

iron and «t««l u««r countri«« [26] 

Mio/t     F«    C1170) 

0nit«i Statai 

18.0   «xport 
fW   Import 

11 pin 
Cañada 
Affrici 
¿•tin  America 
far (ail 
Australi« 
IM  
7tHtr countrm tf 
Mftstern Eur««« 
Ml. f 

0 to 8.0 
8.1  «nd ovtr 

Isttcrn E uro ta 
(OSSI not induct«) 
franca 
Scandir»»t«n countri» 
îî$l 

Wg. 7 - Quantitativ« diagram of iron-or« mov«tn«ntB betw««n producing 

countri«« or ragion« and iron and «t««l industry countri«« 

or regions [24] 
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iaryo«ntr«.ftt##f 

Bmryc9ntr9 - iron 

fig« S - Location in Italy of iron and »tool» work« bclonflnf to CS« 
•onbor ooapanlM and r«Ut ivo Urioontroo for tao pr«h»tion 
of iron and «tool, 1966-1971 [5] 

EEEEn 

iglfümTn 
PIUHtCIMA 

Cmtro 
•pOTtrmntal« 
Iff Murgloo 

Fl«. 9 - Location of CSM in tho ragion 04   1    ki 
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Fig. IO - üw Cantre Sp«ri»«UU ItoUllmfioo t Min wmlmm 
( labor» torlw, mnagtmnta airi •d*Mnl«tr«tion ottiom, 
émmmUtim and oooptitar oantrat) aad pilot pleut« 
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U**i Nrtow MuMrW D^iopmtm Orgartzition 

Third Interregional Syaposiun 
on the Iron and Steel Industry 

»¡«•ili», Brasil, 14 - 21 Ootober 1973 

Agenda it« 8 

Dietr. 
LIMI1ED 

ID/Wo. 146/112 Corr.l 
4 October I973 

BtOLISH OMLY 

CCMíPESáTIVI Ü2SEABCH ET ITALY 
A COW«! KITH A RECBiTLY DEVELOPS SÎEEL HIDOSUfft 

* «   *?CBÎ1C1-I' A»E 0ÄGANIZAT IOBJH, PROBLliMS 
AHD POSSIBILITIES POR IHWJIKATICKAL COLLABORATI«; 

% 

Osear FAS i 
Centro Sperimentale Metallurgico 

Italy 

Corrigandattjl 

Page 6\ tabla at foot of paga   Lina 2 should read : 

1952-1954     79.2     8O.4 

P»ge 11, tabla 

Pag* 25, Una 3 

lina 4 

lina 6 

Pagi i? 

Pagt 29 

C6.4     87.7 

Line 1 should read : 

I929-I93I      <Ö.l     0.3 0.8     l.ß 

"... a maximum dapth of about Should read 
1*20 BI

;:
. 

Should read : «... and &M m for the offices ..." 
Should read : "... to be about 3.60 m ...» 

to table at foot of page, the total floor areas 
should be shown as totalling 32,450 «2 (emitted 
in original).     The water cleaning plant oapacity 
should be corrected to 1250 »3/day, the working 
voltage to 
oapacity to 

220 V, and the electricity supply 
/. 

übe items in the table at the and of Section 6 
should be as follows : 

For each employee (530) 

For each research worker (456) 

For each graduate research worker (116) 

id.73-6759 
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P«tf« 34 In th« Ubi«, th« following correction should 
b« mad« to th« fourth it«» : ;i 

Technical 
servie«! 

2 
2 

750 
100 

1500 
200 

The figur« for total capacity should th«r*for* 
b« *m«nd«d to 7200 kVA. 
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